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SUMMARY

Trichomonas vaginalis is a parasitic protozoan that causes trichomonosis, a sexually-transmitted disease, with serious

sequelae to women andmen. As the host–parasite relationship is complex, it is important to investigate biochemical aspects

of the parasite that contribute to our understanding of trichomonal biology and pathogenesis. Nucleoside triphosphate

diphosphohydrolase 1 (NTPDase 1), which hydrolyses extracellular ATP and ADP, and ecto-5k-nucleotidase, which

hyrolyses AMP, have been characterized in laboratory isolates of T. vaginalis. Here we show that the extracellular

ATP :ADP hydrolysis ratio varies among fresh clinical isolates, which presented higher ATPase and ADPase activities

than long-term-grown isolates. Growth of parasites in iron-replete and iron-depleted medium resulted in different, albeit

minor, patterns in extracellular ATP and ADP hydrolysis among isolates. Importantly, some isolates had low or absent

ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity, regardless of environmental conditions tested. For isolates with ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity,
high- and low-iron trichomonads had increased and decreased levels of activity, respectively, compared to organisms grown

in normal TYM-serum medium. This suggests a regulation in expression of either the enzyme amounts and/or activity

under the control of iron. Finally, we found no correlation between the presence or absence of dsRNA virus infection

among trichomonad isolates and NTPDase and ecto-5k-nucleotidase activities.
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INTRODUCTION

Trichomonas vaginalis is a parasitic protozoan that

causes trichomonosis (Kassai et al. 1988), the

number one, non-viral sexually transmitted disease

(STD). There are 250 million new cases occurring

each year worldwide (WHO, 2001; Weinstock,

Berman & Cates, 2004). Trichomonosis has major

health consequences for women, including adverse

pregnancy outcomes (Cotch et al. 1997), predis-

position to cervical cancer (Viikki et al. 2000), and

increased susceptibility to HIV/AIDS (Sorvillo &

Kerndt, 1998). Men infected with T. vaginalis

may have a urethritis, and HIV-positive men with

trichomonosis-urethritis have higher numbers of

infectious HIV particles in semen, facilitating HIV

transmission (Hobbs et al. 1999). Considering the

serious impact of this STD on public health, it is

important to study biochemical aspects of the para-

site that may contribute to host infection and

pathogenesis.

Several reports have shown thatmore than one half

of clinical T. vaginalis isolates harbour double-

stranded RNA (dsRNA) virus (Wang, Wang &

Alderete, 1987; Wendel et al. 2002). The dsRNA

virus infection affects the protein composition and

growth kinetics of trichomonads and up-regulates

the expression of the phenotypically varying

P270 protein and cysteine proteinases (Khoshnan

& Alderete, 1994). Further, iron-acquisition is

preparatory to successful host parasitism and patho-

genesis (Alderete, 1999). Iron modulates T. vaginalis

growth rate, metabolic activities, and the expression

of virulence genes, such as those involved in

cytoadherence, binding to fibronectin, and resistance

to complement lysis (Lehker, Arroyo & Alderete,

1991; Alderete, Provenzano & Lehker, 1995;

Crouch, Benchimol & Alderete, 2001; Alderete et al.

2004).
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Extracellular nucleotides such as ATP, ADP,

UTP, and UDP may act as signalling compounds

and can be inactivated by hydrolysis via ecto-

nucleotidases. The ectonucleoside triphosphate

diphosphohydrolase (E-NTPDase) family and the

ecto-5k-nucleotidase are involved in the extracellular

nucleotide hydrolysis pathway (Zimmermann,

2001). NTPDase1 (CD39, ecto-apyrase, ecto-ATP-

diphosphohydrolase, EC 3.6.1.5) hydrolyses ATP

and ADP at similar rates producing AMP and inor-

ganic phosphate (Sarkis et al. 1995; Wang & Gui-

dotti, 1996). The ecto-5k-nucleotidase (CD73, EC

3.1.3.5) hydrolyses AMP producing adenosine

(Zimmermann, 2001). These enzymes are surface-

located and require divalent cations (usually Ca++ or

Mg++) and an alkaline pH. In this study, we tested

the hypothesis that the activities of NTPDase1

(Matos et al. 2001) and ecto-5k-nucleotidase (Tasca

et al. 2003a) would be elevated among fresh clinical

isolates ofT. vaginalis compared to long-term-grown

isolates. Indeed, fresh isolates have elevated rates of

ATP and ADP hydrolysis and, surprisingly, had

different ATP :ADP hydrolysis ratios. Further, we

show that some isolates had low or absent ecto-5k-
nucleotidase activity regardless of environmental

conditions examined. In addition, growth of para-

sites in high- or low-iron medium had no signifi-

cant effect on NTPDase but increased and

decreased, respectively, ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity
in isolates that presented activity under normal

conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Parasites and culture conditions

All fresh clinical isolates were axenized and used as

reported before by us (Lehker et al. 1991; Khoshnan

& Alderete, 1994; Alderete et al. 2004). Organisms

were grown for no longer than 1 week and cultured at

37 xC by daily passage in Trypticase-yeast extract-

maltose (TYM) medium supplemented with 5%

heat-inactivated normal horse serum (Diamond,

1957). The dsRNA virus-infected (V+) laboratory

isolate 347 V+ and virus-minus 347 Vx progeny

trichomonads have been described in detail before

and have been grown for extended periods. The 347

Vx progeny parasites were agar cloned from the

parental 347 V+ isolate (Wang et al. 1987) after

3 weeks of batch culture, as described (Khoshnan

& Alderete, 1994). Low-iron trichomonads were

cultivated in TYM containing 50 mM of the iron

chelator 2,2-dipyridil (2,2-DP; SigmaChemical Co.,

St Louis, MO) at 37 xC for 24 h (Lehker et al. 1991)

followed by resuspension of organisms in medium

with 50 mM 2,2-DP for an additional 24 h. For high-

iron organisms, low-iron parasites were washed once

and suspended in TYM-serum medium containing

200 mM ferrous ammonium sulfate (Sigma) for

incubation at 37 xC for 24 h. All experiments in-

volving the isolates grown under different conditions

were performed on at least 3 separate occasions.

Enzymes assays

All organisms from different T. vaginalis isolates

were from the mid-logarthmic phase of growth, were

viable based on trypan blue exclusion and were

highly motile. Trichomonads remained viable and

motile throughout the enzyme incubation time-

period. Parasites were harvested and washed 3 times

with 0.85% (w/v) NaCl solution. Intact organisms

(1.5r106 trichomonads/ml) were added to the

NTPDase reaction mixture (50 mM Tris buffer,

pH 7.2, and 5 mM CaCl2) for measuring ATP and

ADP hydrolysis. The same number of parasites were

added to the ecto-5k-nucleotidase reaction mixture

containing 50 mM Tris buffer, pH 7.5, and 3 mM

MgCl2 (Tasca et al. 2003a). The samples were pre-

incubated for 5 min at 37 xC in 200 ml of the reaction
mixture. The final concentrations for ATP and ADP

for NTPDase were 1 mM and for AMP for ecto-5k-
nucleotidase was 3 mM. The reaction of hydrolysis of

ATP, ADP and AMP was stopped by adding 200 ml
of 10% (v/v) trichloroacetic acid (TCA). The samples

were chilled on ice for 10 min before assaying the

release of inorganic phosphate (Pi) (Chan, Delfert &

Junger, 1986). The time of incubation and numbers

of organisms were chosen for linearity of the reac-

tions. Controls included intact organisms added to

the reaction mixtures containing TCA in order to

correct non-enzymatic hydrolysis of substrates, and

the averages of control values were subtracted from

the test samples. Specific activity is expressed as

nmol Pi released/min/1.5r106 trichomonads, which

corresponded to 0.3–0.8 mg/ml of protein. The same

relative levels of enzyme activity and ATP :ADP

hydrolysis ratios were obtained when specific activity

was expressed as nmol Pi released/min/mg protein.

All samples were run in triplicate with similar results

achieved in at least 3 different parasite suspensions.

Protein determination

Protein was measured by the Coomassie Blue

method (Bradford, 1976), using bovine serum albu-

min as standard.

RESULTS

Fresh clinical isolates display higher NTPDase

activity and heterogeneity in ATP:ADP

hydrolysis ratio

Fig. 1 shows the distinct levels of NTPDase activity

for 9 representative fresh clinical isolates (numbered

1 through 5, part A and 7 through 10, part B) com-

pared to a representative long-term-grown isolate

T. Tasca and others 72



(no. 6). Trichomonads of fresh isolates had

NTPDase activity ranging from 1.4- to 2.4-fold

higher when compared to parasites of isolate 347 V+

(no. 6a) and the corresponding virus-minus progeny

347 Vx organisms (no. 6b). This was the case

regardless of whether ATP or ADP served as sub-

strate in the reaction. The lower level of NTPDase1

activity of isolate 347 is consistent with that of other

long-term-grown isolates analysed previously by us

(Tasca et al. 2003b). In part A, trichomonads of fresh

isolates had NTPDase1 activity with a typical

ATP :ADP hydrolysis ratio of 1 : 0.8 (Zimmerman,

1999). Further, there was no relationship between

virus infection of clinical isolates and NTPDase1

activity. Interestingly, Fig. 1B illustrates that some

fresh isolates had an ATP :ADP hydrolysis ratio of

approximately 2 : 1. These data suggest that different

isolates exhibit heterogeneity in the ATP :ADP

hydrolysis ratio.

Heterogeneity and lack of ecto-5k-nucleotidase
activity among some isolates

Fig. 2 presents, in decreasing amounts, the extent of

heterogeneity of ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity among

isolates. The level of enzyme activity for isolate 347

V+ (no. 6a) was very low at 0.024¡0.008 nmol Pi

released/min/1.5r106 trichomonads (mean¡S.D.,

n=9). The progeny 347 Vx (6b) and fresh isolates

UT99-5 (no. 2) and UT99-15 (no. 10) had no

detectable ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity. Because of

the unexpected dramatic differences in ecto-5k-
nucleotidase activity, we grew isolates number 2, 6a,

6b and 10 under varying environmental conditions to

determine if this enzymatic activity could be in-

creased. For example, in data not shown, growth of

these isolates under nutrient limitation (1% serum)

did not enhance ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity. Lastly

and not unexpectedly, based on findings of Fig. 1,
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Fig. 1. NTPDase activity among fresh Trichomonas vaginalis isolates (nos. 1–5 (A) and 7–10 (B) and a representative

long-term-grown (no. 6) isolate. Isolate 347 V+ (no. 6a) and 347 Vx (no. 6b) refer to presence or absence of dsRNA

virus, respectively, as described in the Materials and Methods section. The enzyme activities are those using ATP (clear

bars) and ADP (hatched bars) as substrates. Isolates (B) were separated from (A) because of the ATP :ADP hydrolysis

ratio of y2 : 1, that is distinct from that of NTPDase1 (isolates nos. 1–5). Data are expressed as the mean¡S.D. for at

least 3 experiments.
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there was no correlation between ecto-5k-nucleo-
tidase activity (AMP hydrolysis) and presence or

absence of dsRNA virus in the isolates.

Effect of iron on NTPDase activity

Fig. 3 shows that, for representative virus-minus (A

and B) and virus-harbouring (C andD) fresh isolates,

there were statistically significant, albeit minor,

varied and different NTPDase activities among the

isolates grown in either iron-replete or iron-limited

medium. Also, there were no clear-cut trends with

either iron condition and the activity of NTPDase

regardless of substrate. For example, only low-iron

parasites of isolate T016 had significant elevated

levels of ATP hydrolysis. Likewise, high-iron

decreased ATP hydrolysis in only the T016 isolate,

while slightly but significantly (P<0.05) increased

ATPase activity in only UT99-6. Low-iron T016,

UT99-1 and T068-II trichomonads had slightly

increased ADP hydrolysis activity compared to

normal parasites, while high-iron organisms of

UT99-1 and T068-II isolates had increased ADP

hydrolysis.
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TYM-serum medium. Bars represent the mean¡S.D. for at least 3 experiments. Results were analysed statistically by

the Student’s t-test (P<0.05). Statistically significant enzyme activity differences when compared to control are

indicated by an asterisk.
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Iron modulates ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity

Finally, based on the results of Fig. 2, we tested the

effect of iron among representative fresh isolates with

detectable high, moderate and low ecto-5k-nucleo-
tidase activities. High- versus low-iron trichomo-

nads had significantly increased and decreased

enzyme activity, respectively, compared to organ-

isms grown in normal medium (Fig. 4). On the other

hand, growth in high-iron medium did not enhance

AMP hydrolysis in the 347 V+ isolate that had very

low ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity. High-iron para-

sites of progeny 347 Vx and isolates UT99-5 and

UT99-15 remained without activity. These results

show that, for fresh isolates with ecto-5k-nucleotidase
activity under normal conditions, iron may be a

modulator for increasing either the amount of

enzyme or the level of enzymatic activity.

DISCUSSION

Nucleoside 5k-triphosphates and 5k-diphosphates
may be hydrolysed by NTPDase1 to NTPDase6,

members of the E-NTPDase family (Zimmermann,

2001). We previously characterized NTPDase1

activity inT. vaginalis (Matos et al. 2001; Tasca et al.

2003b). In this study, we tested the hypothesis that

the extracellular ATP, ADP and AMP hydrolysis in

T. vaginalis is higher in fresh clinical isolates, and

indeed, higher enzymatic activities were seen in fresh

compared to representative long-term-grown iso-

lates used here and in our earlier study (Tasca et al.

2003b). It is noteworthy that heterogeneity exists

among isolates regarding the ratio of ATP :ADP

hydrolysis. The kinetic data for theNTPDase permit

two possibilities. While some isolates have

NTPDase1 activity (ATP :ADP ratio was 1 : 0.8),

other isolates may have a different NTPDase with an

ATP :ADP ratio approximating 2 : 1 Alternatively,

the different ATP :ADP hydrolysis ratio may be due

to structural alterations in the enzyme, which then

leads to distinct susbtrate preferences, as has been

suggested (Zimmermann, 2001). There are reports of

ATP :ADP hydrolysis ratios of 2 : 1 for rat brain

synaptosomes (Battastini et al. 1991), and the

NTPDase8 was recently identified in mouse as re-

sponsible for this hydrolysis ratio (Bigonnesse et al.

2004). Recently, different ATP :ADP hydrolysis

ratios in NTPDase were found inTrypanosoma cruzi

epimastigotes (1 : 1 ratio) and trypomastigotes (2 : 1

ratio) (Fietto et al. 2004). Whether T. vaginalis tro-

phozoites have NTPDase1 with a distinct hydrolysis

ratio or a different enzyme awaits experimental

verification.

Ecto-5k-nucleotidase is the last step in the

enzymatic chain producing adenosine. T. vaginalis

isolates had dramatic differences in levels of ecto-5k-
nucleotidase activity, and surprisingly, some isolates

had little or no enzymatic activity requiring further

studies to clarify the absence of activity in these

isolates. This is noteworthy because T. vaginalis is

dependent on salvage pathways to generate de novo

nucleotides (Heyworth, Gutteridge & Ginger, 1982,

1984). Also, adenosine was shown to be the primary

precursor of the entire purine nucleotide pool in

T. vaginalis, and adenine is converted to GMP via

adenosine (Munagala & Wang, 2003). It would seem

that in T. vaginalis, the NTPDase and ecto-5k-
nucleotidase are absolute requirements to produce

adenosine and for the parasite to acquire the

nucleoside through the uptake pathway. Therefore,

this essential nucleoside adenosine produced by the

parasite may be lacking in some isolates. Different

growth conditions were without effect in elevating

levels of ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity, especially for

isolates with little or no enzyme and/or activity. It is
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Fig. 4. Effect of growth of trichomonads in low- (centre, hatched bars) versus high-iron (solid black bars) medium on

ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity among representative fresh Trichomonas vaginalis isolates and the long-term-grown 347

isolate. Different iron conditions were compared with normal TYM-serum medium. Bars represent the mean¡S.D. for

at least 3 experiments. Results were analysed statistically by Student’s t-test (P<0.05). Statistically significant enzyme

activity differences when compared to control are indicated by an asterisk.
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possible that unique environmental conditions not

used here may up-regulate expression of the enzyme

activity. Alternatively, the trichomonads may have a

transcriptional and/or translational defect, or the

expressed protein may be functionally silent due to a

mutation. This lack of ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity

byT. vaginalismay have important consequences for

both host and parasite during infection. For example,

adenosine is an anti-inflammatory agent that can

bind specific receptors to regulate the consequences

of inflammation (Cronstein et al. 1992; Bouma et al.

1997). Thus, decreased amounts or lack of adenosine

as an anti-inflammatory agent could result in acute

symptoms due to leukocytic infiltration among

patients infected with ecto-5k-nucleotidase-deficient
organisms.

It is conceivable that T. vaginalis organisms might

modulate the nucleotide levels in response to external

factors. One such factor, iron, is known to modulate

expression of virulence factors ofT. vaginalis, such as

adhesins (Alderete et al. 2004) and proteinases

(Alderete et al. 1995). Interestingly, growth of

trichomonads in iron-replete and iron-depleted

medium had overall little dramatic effect in distinct

patterns in NTPDase activity among fresh isolates,

regardless of dsRNA virus infection. In contrast, the

fact that high- and low-iron trichomonads had in-

creased and decreased ecto-5k-nucleotidase activity,

respectively, among fresh isolates with activity

detectable under normal medium conditions may be

significant during infection. The higher rates of

growth and multiplication of T. vaginalis in an iron-

rich environmentmay promote an inflammatory host

response that would be tempered through increased

production of adenosine.

While ectonucleotidases have been described in

parasites (Vasconcelos et al. 1993; Meyer-Fernandes

et al. 1997; Barros et al. 2000; Coimbra et al. 2002),

the consequences of the enzymatic activities in re-

lation to host responses or parasitism are unknown.

For example, of interest is whether these proteins

have functional diversity. For example, NTPDase1

(CD39) and ecto-5k-nucleotidase (CD73) are

involved in the cellular signalling that regulates

adhesion in lymphocytes (Kansas, Wood & Tedder,

1991; Airas et al. 1995). It would be important to

determine whether ecto-5k-nucleotidase mediates the

known T. vaginalis binding to fibronectin and lami-

nin (Costa e Silva Filho, de Souza & Lopes, 1988;

Crouch & Alderete, 1999; Crouch et al. 2001) as has

been found for mammalian cells (Stochaj et al. 1989;

Méhul et al. 1993). This requires the availability of

reagents such as pure enzyme and/or antibody. At

this time, analyses of gene banks using known

sequences of these enzymes (Resta et al. 1993;

Maliszewski et al. 1994; Asai et al. 1995; Vasconcelos

et al. 1996; Fietto et al. 2004) did not reveal any

putative T. vaginalis homologues for NTPDase and

ecto-5k-nucleotidase.
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